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Cultivator Highlight

"Freedom Cannabis is a private, seed to sale cannabis company licensed by

Health Canada under the Cannabis Act. Established in 2017 and based in the

province of Alberta, we have assembled a team of experts and experienced

professionals who are working to build one of the world’s leading cannabis

companies.

At Freedom, we cultivate success by being employee �rst and community

minded. Our goal is to not only grow the best cannabis, but the best people

too. We want to set the standard for developing talent in the cannabis industry

through education, and training programs. We have a long-term goal to be

recognized beyond the cannabis industry for our ability to grow and develop

the best talent."
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Check Out Their Website!

https://freedomcannabis.ca/


Eastcann - Blue Java

THC:  22.2% CBD:  <0.01%

Forest green nugs with deep blue

undertones, thin red-orange hairs and

a coating of milky amber crystal

trichomes. As you pull apart each

sparkling little nugget, aromas of

fresh fruity blueberries and �owery

spices are released. The �avor is very

similar, with a sweet blueberry

overtone accented by spicy �owers

and woody earth.

14g -  Available at 22nd Street and Prince

Albert.

Elite - Sweet Tooth

THC:  21.4% CBD: <0.01%

Sweet Tooth is a high-THC Indica

�ower. Its buds are dense, dark green

and purple. It has a lemony scent with

notes of spice and lavender.

3.5g- Available at 22nd Street.

Canna Squarz - Pumpkin

Spice

THC:  10mg CBD: 0mg

Jonny Chronic - Purple Haze

THC:  90% CBD:  <0.01%

Purple Haze by Jonny Economy is an

Indica-dominant strain with 88-94%

THC and minimal CBD. Made with

New In-Stock



Warm up to fall with our �avour-

packed 10mg THC edible. Featuring

that classic cinnamon and spice taste

that has become popular when the

leaves start to turn. Our fast acting,

no cannabis taste extract offers a

balanced blend of Sativa and Indica

for a balanced high, try one today.

 10mg- Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

THC distillate and botanical terpenes,

Purple Haze is dominant in

Carypohyllene, Limonene, Humulene

and Myrcene providing a rich grape

aroma. Jonny Economy cartridges

are made by Greentank and are

compatible with most generic 510-

threaded batteries.

1g 510 Cart - Available at 8th Street

and Prince Albert.

Cake & Caviar - Waf� e Bites

THC:  22.5-26.3% CBD:  0.09%

Descending from the legendary Sour

Diesel, Waf�e Bites carries a unique

aroma of buttery waf�es dripping in

maple syrupy goodness, amidst notes

of sharp and funky cream cheese.

Through crossing Cake and Sour OG,

we’ve combined sweet and savory

pro�les that are sure to please even

the most discerning palate.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street, 22nd Street,

and Prince Albert.

0.5gx3 - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.

MIDS - NYC Cherry Pie

THC:  20.6-22.7% CBD: <0.01%

Cherry Pie is another great offering

by MIDS. This tasty Sativa provides

hints of cherry and cake with a

smooth �nish. Top Terpenes include

Terpinolene, Cymene, and

Caryophyllene.

1g - Available at 22nd Street.

7g - Available at Elbow.

28g - Available at 8th Street and Prince

Albert.

Back In-Stock



Msiku - Peggy's Pride

THC:  20.8-22% CBD: <0.01%

With its large, dense, frosty buds

Peggy’s Pride is sure to leave an

impression. Spicy notes of cinnamon

combine with sweet fruity

undertones to create a strain that

tastes as good as it looks.

Lineage: Cookies Cross

3.5g, 28g and 0.5gx3 - Available at 8th

Street.

3.5g and 0.5gx3 - Available at Prince Albert.

RAD Reefer - Mixtape

Special

THC:  22% CBD: <0.01%

RAD Reefer 20%+ Mixtape Special is

Pink Kush, a radically potent strain

with bright green buds and aromas of

sweet vanilla and candy perfect for

kicking back and relaxing or listening

to a, you guessed it, mixtape.

3.5g - Available at 8th Street and 22nd

Street.



Prince Albert

180 17th Street West

Prince Albert, SK

S6V 3X5

Store Hours:

Saturday-Tuesday: 11am-9pm

Wednesday-Friday: 11am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 970-1199

Elbow

356-B Saskatchewan Street

Elbow, SK

S0H 1J0

Store Hours:

Monday-Saturday: 10am-8pm

Sunday: 11am-6pm

Contact:  (306) 854-0004

tel:(306) 970-1199
tel:(306) 854-0004


Saskatoon - 8th Street

1002 8th Street East

Saskatoon, SK

S7H 0R9

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-0315

Saskatoon - 22nd Street

#4-604 22nd Street West

Saskatoon, SK

S7M 5W1

Store Hours:

Sunday-Wednesday: 10am-9pm

Thursday-Saturday: 10am-10pm

Contact:  (306) 954-7784

You received this email because you signed up on

our website or made purchase from us.
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